Information for Public Service

Purpose

Through the activities on campus (or) local public service, students can share and learn about many different cultures. Furthermore, students can expand their abilities as global leaders and develop their pride as Dongseo students.

Type

1. Activities on campus globalization
   ① Cultural activities (International culture night, field trip, global cultural festival and etc.)
   ② Club activities
   ③ GSI supporters
   ④ Academic activities (tutoring, special lectures <Korean, major related>)
2. Local public service
   ① Public service activities (run by district, local governmental agencies and etc.)
   ② University public service activities from DSU (run by GSI office and etc.)

Evaluation

1. Applicants should complete the activities and hand in the report every week
   - Venue: GSI office
   - Submission: 09:00-12:00 / 13:00-18:00, every Thursday (during the semester)
2. Evaluator: GSI Director

Procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Estimated Period (Date)</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Course registration</td>
<td>Register for the course during the course registration period - Public service 1 ~ 6</td>
<td>End of vacation (February/August)</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Participate in the activities and submit the report</td>
<td>During the semester</td>
<td>GSI office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td>Through your report, the evaluator will give you a credit (P / N)</td>
<td>End of semester (June/December)</td>
<td>GSI office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>